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IN!r:ElUTJ.NCE IN A 'fl!EA.T C.!IOSS

or RIDI T x

UTAC

••••••••••••••••
I NT.!IODTXTIO!r
present-day plant breeding, on the foundation made many years ago, bas
achieved important scientific and economic results.

BY means of introductions

and selections, superior strains such as TU.rkey and xanred have been obtained.
Through hybridization new combinations of characters result, combining desirable characters of different plant types in a single individual.

In this

program, wheat hybridization has occupied a 110rthy place.
Jl)!leh year a ll\1lllber of wheat crosses are made at the Utah :EXperiment
station, the main purpose of which is to develop superior strains of wheat.
such an economic program is aided and hastened by studies in genetic behavior.
This paper reports such a genetic study of the inheritance of awns, spike
density, and kernel color in a cross between Ridi t and

BEVIEif
Awns:

or

utac wheat varieties.

WTlti1'!lU

saunders (9) was perhaps the first to make written mention of

the nature of awn inheritance in wheat.

He did not definitely make counte

of the various segregating groups, but he noted that the first-generation
cross between awned and awnless wheats was partly awned and that a large proportion of the second generation was awnless.
Biffen (1) was the first to point out that he thought the awnless condition of a wheat spike is dominant in the

r1

generation, resulting in a 3:1

ratio of awnless and awned plants, respectively, in the

r2

generation.

When

the segregating F3 progenies were observed, a 1:2:1 ratio resulted.
Clark (2) folllld a complicated condition in the inheritance of awns in
a cross between Kota and Hard Federation.

He firat thought two factors were

involved, but later decided there were more, as the segregation was very complex.
Stewart (11), in his cross between Sevier and Federation, obtained four
true-breeding classes of awns:

(1) fully awned like the Sevier parent, (2)

awnless similar to the Federation parent, (3) and (4) intermediate classes.
The two parental classes were mnch more numerous than the intermediate

classe~

The data obtained was explained on the theory that there were two factors for
awns located in the same chromosome and that there was a crossing over of
about 35 per cent.
Clark (3) studied the 1Dheri tance of awns in a cross between warqW.s
end Hard Federation.

He grouped the material into the three classes: (1)

awnless, (2) apically awned, and (3) awned.

In the second leneration the

numbers 1n combined claeses 1 and 2 compared with class 3 were close to a
3:1 ratio.

Clan 1 in comparison with clanes 2 and 3 combined was close to

a 1:15 ratio.

In the F3 generation classes 1 and 3 bred true.

A two-factor

interpretation of the results was made on the basis of a primary (.la) and a
secondary (Bb) factor pair.
Jones (7) found proof for two independently inherited factors for awns
in rice.

From a erose between a fully awned variety and an entirely awnless

variety, the

11

was intermediate.

He obtained the data from the

r2

and 1:3

plants and concluded that either of the two factors alone produced an intermediate condition and that the two together produced fully developed awns.
Stewart and HeY11Qod (13), in a cross between Federation and

a hybrid of

Dicklow by Sevier (III C-18), which were awnless and awned respectively,
report nine genotype classes for awns into which the

r3

progenies were arranged.

There were 4 true-breeding awn classes and 5 segregating classes.

The ratio

of 1:2:2:4:1:2:1:2:1, with an extremely good fit, was explained on a two-factor
bash with independent segregation.
Gaines (5), in a cross between Marquis and TUrkey wheats, reports that
the

FJ.

plants were all intermediate for awns, having soort awns on the upper

part of the spike.
eration.

1'3·

Both awnless and awned plants were produced in the

r2

Thirty-three awned

The awnless

r2

heterozygous ones.

plants produced only awned segregates in the

plants produced 35

oo~zygous

awnless families and 92

The genetic segregation of the J'2 families, as soown by

the performance of the
The expected

r3

~nohybr1d

was

35 awnless : 92 heterozygous : 33 (+5) awned.

ratio of the same population was 41:83:41.

awned recessives all bred true, the unit factor theory is the
explanation.

r 2 gen-

He further states that the awned

r3

~•t

Since the
logical

families were somewhat

~re

resistant to bunt than the awnless ones and indicates that there is little if
any linkage between awns and resistance.
Spike Density:

Biffin (1) and . Spillman (10) were

breeders to study spike density.
measurements of spi ke density.

~ng

the first plant

The former was perhaps the first to make
They report 1:2:1 ratios for dense, intermed-

iate, and lax spikes, indicating a single-factor difference.
The 110rk of Gaines (4) shows, likewise, a simple 1:2:1 ratio, while
Wilson •s (15) results show a segregation of 3 dense to 1 lax, indicating
dominance for dense heads.
Stewart (11) in his cross between :rederation and sevier, states that
plants, as tested by the
lax spikes.
mediate.

r 3,

r2

gave a ratio of 1:2:1 of dense, intermediate, and

This is notable in that one parent is lax and the other inter-

Both the dense and lax groups of families proved

intermediates all segregated.

oo~zygous

and the

He further states that one major factor and one

-4or llDre minor factors are involved in the inheritance of spike density in the
case of this cross.
stewart (12) also observed a similar inheritance in a Kanred x Sevier

cross.
The results of Stewart and Heywood (13), in a cross between Federation
and a hybrid of sevier x Dicklow, showed a clear cut division between mean
coefficients of variability of hollDZygous dense and lax progenies of the

r3 •

As a result of measurement the mean coefficients of variability for the spike
density of parental rows were 9.81 per cent and 10.59 per cent, and for the
hotro zygous lax progenies it was 9.56 per cent, and for the hoiOOzygous dense
progenies 10.70 per cent.
cent.

The heterozygous rows showed a mean of 40.91 per

A ratio of 1:2:1 was obtained, indicating a one-factor difference in

the parents.
Hayes and Harlan (6) explained their results with barley in some crosses
by a one-factor difference, in others by a two- or by a three-factor difference.
parker (8) in his paper emphasized. the fact that the problem of inheritance of the character denseness and laxness in the wheat spike is 1!111Ch llDre
complicated than was previously imagined..

He emphasized the importance of

measuring internode length ofr determining density rather than by using •eye
classification•.
Grain oolor:

:Biffin (1) reported that red kernel color was dominant

to white in the ~ generation and segregated in a 3:1 ratio of red. and white

in the

r 2•

Gaines (4), clark (2), and other investigators report the same relationship.
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Clark (3) states that Nilsson-Ehle first reported ratios of 15:1 and
63:1 of red and white grain, respectively, in the F2 segregates, calliDg for
a two-factor difference in the one case and a three-factor difference in the
other.
Clark (2), in a cross between Kota and gard Federation, states that the
kernel color in the

r2

segregated in a 15:1 ratio of red and white plants.

In the F3 generation the white strains bred true and the red strains bred true
or segregated in a 15:1 or a 3:1 ratio of red and white kerneled plants.
stewart and TiDgey (14), in a cross between warquis and Federation,
rsport a ratio of 15:1.

rn the

r3

there were 4 groups of progenies: (1) true-

breeding for red grain, (2) segregating 15 red : 1 white, (3) segregating
3 red : 1 white, and (4) true-breeding for white grain.

The ratio was 7:4:4:1.

Stewart (12), in his Kanred x Sevier cross, obtained a ratio closely
approXimating 37:8:12:6:1 for kernel color.

There were 37 trne-breediDg for

red grain, 8 segregating 63 red : 1 white, 12 segregating 15 red : 1 white,
6 segregatiDg 3 red : 1 white, and 1 true-breediDg for white grain out of
every 64 plants.

The theory of a three-factor difference gave a very close

fit to his observed numbers.

P.W:NTAL ¥.\Tl!RUL

mm.
Bidit is the result of crosses made in order to develop a variety of
wheat resistant to bunt or stinking slll1lt and which also had high yielding
ability and good quality.

This variety was developed by Gaines at the wash-

ington Agricultural Experiment Station from a cross between TUrkey and
Florence.

The cross was made in 1915 and a selection made in 1919 from thia

cross resulted in the variety Bidit.

It was first distributed for commercial

growing in washington in 1923 and since that time has spread rapidly.

-6-

The outstanding characteristics of ~dit are:

(1) resistance to bunt

smut, (2) resistance to shattering, (3) good yield, and (4) good milling
qualities.

Under washington condi tiona the variety may be grown without fear

of smut infection.

It is especially adapted to eastern ll!l.shington and to the

panhandle of Idaho where the winters are rather mild, thus indicating that it
probably should not be grown where there is danger of severe winter killing.
~

utac is a production of the Utah EXPeriment station.
bined abbreviation of "Utah A. c.•.

Its name is a com-

In 1918 and 1919, Stewart made a surrey

of the wheat fields of Utah and found an unknown variety growing in sevier
valley, utah, to which the name sevier was given.

It was the main variety

g rown in that district because of its ability to bold the grain firmly in the
chaff and to fill the grain properly even when it lodged.

The variety was

tested at the central farm at IPgan and was found to be a good yielder when
it did not lodge •

.lllother variety, Dicklow, of Utah origin, was also being

tested at the station and was found to be resistant to lodging, due to its
stiff straw.

In 1919 a cross between Dicklow and sevier was made in an effort

to unite the good qualities of each.
strains, which had the pedigree number
ability and in yield.

The result was that in 1926 one of the

:r-ss,

proved to be superior in standing

In 1928 there was enongh grain to seed on ho farms in

cache valley and two in sevier valley.

The new variety of wheat, •utacn,

yielded 74.4 bushels an acre in sevier county that year and stood erect, while
on the same farm sevier yielded 50 bushels and, as usual, was lodged.
The outstanding quality of Utac is its ability to stand erect on land where
older varieties, such as sevier, lodged to such an extent as to reduce the yield
and cause trouble in harvesting.

M:>reover, shattering of the grain does not

occur in sevier as the close-fitting glumes bil.ld the grain firmly against ordin-

-7-

ary conditions.

The g rain is white, a very good quality from the standpoint

of market demand in the Great Basin region.
The contrasted characters studied in this cross and noted in Table 1 are
awns, spike density, and grain color,

Table 1

contrasted characters in the parents,
Ridi t and utac.

parental
variety

Snike Density

.A.wns
Short apical
Awns 2
!Ully awned
J.wns 4

Ridit
utac

Grain COlor

tax

Red

Dense

White

The cross between Ridit and utac was made in 1927 at Newton, Utah, a few
miles northwest of I,Ogan,
several

J1.

The

r1

plants were about a foot apart each way,

plants were harvested.

One was chosen to continue with and about

400 kernels from 1t were •eeded in the fall of 1928 in rows one foot apart and
spaced 3 or 4 inches in the row.

The data taken on the r 2 plants consisted of

spike density, grain color, awn classes, and culm length,
In the fall of 1929 an
plant.

J.B each

r2

plant seeded one

breeding behavior of the
plants,

F3 progeny row was seeded with grain from each r 2

r3

r3

progeny row, it was possible to use the

progenies as the basis for classifying the

r2

The rows were again 1 foot apart and the kernels spaced 2 or 3 inches

apart in the row, making, usually, from 40 to EO kernels to the row.

.A.fter

each tenth progeny the two parental varieties, Ridit and utac, were sown side
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b y side , spac ed and seeded at the same time and in the same manner as were
the progeny rows.

Such a p rocedure made i t possible to study progeny charac-

t er s in connection with parental characters.

In all there were 78 parental

ro ws, 39 8 pro geny rows.
During JU.ly the plants from each row were pulled, bundled together,
p rop erly tagged, and taken to the laboratory for study and collection of data.
Da t a were taken on awns, on spike density, and on grain color.

After

t his wa s done , it was possible to arrive at the genetic constitution of the

Fz

p lant s by t h e breeding behavior of the

r3

p rogenies were used

~s

r3

progenies.

The mean data for the

the basis of all classifications reported.

Plants were classified as to awn behavior by observation.

Spike density

was obtain ed by measuring 10 internodes on a leading spike of each plant, the
measurement being taken alo ng the middle part of the rachis, usually beginning
about the third spi kelet internode from the base of the spike, so as to avoid
the variation in internode length which occurs both at the base and at the
apex.

'lb get grain color one head from each plant was threshed.

The segrega-

tion was clear cut and could be determined immediately by inspection.
The data wer e so taken and recorded that all data from each plant could
be readily traced to that p lant and to the row from which i t came.

No theory

of inheritance was advanced until all data were taken, recorded, and calculated.

EXPERIMENTAL R:ESULTS UlD THEIR INT:Bru'RETATION
Classifications and calculations were made of the data previously assembled
and recorded in the laboratory.

The progeny. rows were classified into segre-

gating and true-breeding groups for awns, for epike density, and for grain
color.

The mean spi ke density of each p rogeny and also its coefficient of var-

iability were obtained.

INHERITANCE OF AWNS
The awns of the F]_ plants were of intermediate length, although they
resembled mre closely the apically awned parent.

:Both parental types and a

group of intermediates were recovered in the r •

The group of intermediates

2

all segregated in the F3.
The awn data of the r 3 generation showed segregation into three classes:

(1)

awnless, or rather awn-tipped, like the Ridit parent,

and (3) fully awned like the Utac parent.
4, respectively.

(2)

intermediate,

These were designated as awns 2, 3,

The plants classified as belonging to awns 2 had short

apical awns limited to the upper part of the spike; in awns class 3 the awns
extended farther down the spike than awns 2 and were considerably longer and
coarser.

In awns class 4 the major portion of the spike was covered with long

awns, enough longer than awns 3 to be easily distinguished from them.

In the

fully-awned group, the lax spikes had longer awns than the dense ones.
According to the recorded

r3

data there are 100 homozygous awnless, 193

heterozygous segregating for awns 2, 3, and 4, and 105 homzygous fully awned
progenies.

This is a close approXimation of a 1:2:1 ratio.

The t h ree awn-classes may be destgnated as follows:
Awns 4- .A,wns 3 - Awns 2- -

-.A.A.
- A.a

-aa

Table 2 g ives the three awn classes based on their genotypic differences,
their expected ratio, and expected breeding behavior on the basis that there
is a difference of one factor.
Table 3 shows the observed and calculated numbers of families and the
closeness of fit of the expected to the observed on the basis of a one factor
difference.

rrom the table it is seen that x2 • .51 and p = .7994 which is

a very good fit, interpreted to mean that in 80 chances out of 100 a worse fit
might occur from chance alone.
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Table 2 -- Three awn-class genotypes, their breeding behavior
and expected ratio on the basis of a one-factor
difference.
Awn Class

EXpected
proportions

EXpected
Breeding Behavior

Genot;ype

4

1

ll

Breeding true for awns 4

3

2

A.a

Segregating for awns 2, 3, and 4

2

1

aa

Breeding true for awns 2

Table 3 -

progeny Grou:,p
Hooozygous
Awns 2
Heterozygous
AWllS 2,3,4,
HomJ zygous
A.wns 4

Goodness of fit of 3 awn genotype classes of J'3 progenies
when compared with a 1:2:1 ratio which 110uld oe expected
theoretically with a one-factor difference.
observed : calculated
value (O): Value (C)

l

0 -

(0 - C) 2

c

~0 -

c

Cl

100

99.5

- .50

2.50

.0251

193

199,0

+6.00

36.00

.18:>9

105

99.5

-5.50

30.25

.3040

x2 = 0.5100

p

2

= 0.7994

SPIKE DENSITY

The

spik~density

behavior of the F3.
random.

inheritance was determined by means of the breeding

The first forty plants from each bundle were taken at

Ten rachis internodes were carefully measured on a leading spike of

each plant.

Later, after all necessary data in the laboratory had been

tabulated, the mean spike density and the Coefficient of variability

(c.v.)

or each parent row and each progeny row were calculated,
Table 4 was used to determine whether the

r3

progenies w.ere segregating,

D!Ch progeny was placed in the table according to its mean spike density and
according to its coefficient of variability.

Tbis table proves there are

-ll-

Table 4 -- The F progenies grouped according to mean spike
dens~ty classes and coefficient of variability (C.V.)
classes, giving three groups, two classes with low
c.v. end one class with high c.v.

18 :21

Length of 10 internodes ~millimeters!
:24 :27 3D 133 :36 :39 142 :45 :48 :51

1

5
2

1

8 : 4 : 1

28: 15: 3
14: 8 1
3
2

1

1
3
9
2
1

:54 :57 :60

1
6 : 13: 5
23: 19: 6
5
2
1
1

2
2

c. v.
Classes
2.00
4.00
6.00
8.00
10.00
12.00
14.00
16.00
18.00

ro.oo

1

1

2
4
1
2

L
2
3 :
13:
7 1
12:
5

1
1

1
3
2
4:
10:
14:
21:
17:
2

1
3
7
ll:
11:
4
7
3

1
2
2
1
4
3

1
1
2
1

1

1

2

22.00
24.00
26.00
28.00
30.00
32.00
34.00
36.00
38.00
40.00
42.00
44.00

%
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three distinct groupe, one with dense spikes and the other with lax spikes,
but both with low coefficients of variability; and a third group with a high
coefficient of variability.

The first two are regarded as ronnzygous true-

breeding forme and the latter as segregating.

,(11 of the segregating progen-

ies have coefficients of variability sufficiently high to make them clearly
as heterozygous.
As a means of comparing the progenies with the parental types, Table 5
was prepared.

The spike-density classes of the means of Ridit and utac

parental rows and the mean of Fa progenies is arranged according to eoeff1cient of variability classes into five groups as follows:

(1) Ridi t, (2) utac,

(a) bonnzygous dense, (4) heterozygous, and (5) bonnzygous lax.

Spike density

classes, according to the length of 10 rachis internodes in millimeters, are
shown at the tope of the table.
of variability classes

on the extreme right are found the coefficient

(c.v.).

The coefficients of variability of the Ridit parent rows has a mean of
4.83 per cent with a range from a.7 to 6.6 per cent.

The coefficients of

variability of the utac rows has a mean of 10.6 per cent with a range from 7.7
to 14.25 per cent.
The Fa progeny was regarded as bonnzygous when its coefficients of
variability had about the same range as those of the parental rows.

Jbr the

honnzygous dense progenies the mean was 8.a9 per cent with a range of from
4.3 to 14 per cent.

rn the bonnzygous lax group the mean was 5. 75 per cent

with a range of from 2.9 to 11.9 per cent.

The coefficient of variability

mean for the heterozygous group was 33.65 per cent
to 45.1 per cent.

Heterozygosity was very evident.

with a ril.nge of from 23.0
There is a marked gap

between the nnet variable progeny classed as bomzygous dense

(c.v. •

14 per

cent) and the least variable progeny classed as heterozygous (C. V. • 24 per
cent).

With this measure, bonnzygosity and heterozygosity are clear cut.
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Table 5 -- Mean spi ke density and coefficient of variability (C. V.)
classes o·f Ridit and utac wheats, and of three groups of
F3 hybrid progenies : (1) t hose homozygous for dense spikes,
(Z) those heterozygous for spi ke density, and (3 ) those
horoo zygous for lax spikes.
parent
or Progeny

:
Spike-density classes
:
C. V.
:lS:21:24:27:30:33:36:39:42:45:48:S1:54:57:60:TOtal: Classes
23
16
39

4.00
6.00
4.83

4
17
15
3

8.00
10.00
12.00

:25:14:

39

10.60

5: 8: 4: 1:

18
48
23

Ri d it

4:19:
2:14:
6:33:

Total or Mean
utac

2::2:

:11: 6:
: 9: 6:
3:

To tal or Mean

HO !00 zygo us
Dense

1

1:

2:28:15: 3:
:14: 8: 1:
: 3· 1:
2:
To tal or Mean

Heterozygous

8-55:28: 5:
1:
1:
1: 3: 1: 2:
1: 2: 2: 3: 2:
3: 4: 7: 1:
2:13:10:11: 4:
4: 7:14:11: 3:
1· 1:12:21: 4:
2· 5-17· 7· 1:

. 1; 2: 3;

1:
1:

2: 2:

14.00
4.00
6.00
8.00
10.00
12.00

4
2

14.00

96

8.39

2

24.00
26.00
28.00
30.00
32.00
34.00
36.00
38.00

7
11
16
44

1•

40

1:

39
33
6

40.00
42.00

To tal or Mean

Hom zygous tax

To t a l or Mean

1

44.00

199

33.65

2
1: 1:
3: 6:13: 5 : 2: 29
1: 9:l:G:l9: 6: 2: 59
9
2: 5: 2:
2
1: 1:
1
: : : 1: :
1:16:36:35:11: 4: 103

2.00
4.00

: : 1:
: :
1:10:45:74:47:14: 6: 2:

6.0o

8.oo

10.00 .
12.00
5,75

Only a few of the hoiiX>zygous progenies showed less variability than 4 or
greater than 10 per cent, as contrasted with the heterozygous group in which
IIX>st of the progenies range between 28 and 38 per cent.
In order to present the data of the range of densities of the parents
and of the F3 progenies in a summarized fashion, Table 6 was prepared,

The

table g ives the range of mean spike densities and the mean of mean epike
densities of the Ridit and the utac parent rows and of the three groups of
F3 progenies, together with the range of the coefficients of variability
(c.v.) and the mean of mean coefficients of variability for the five groups.

The mean of the mean spike densities of the Ridit parent was 44,5 millimeters
with a coefficient of variability mean of 4,83 per cent, as contrasted with a
mean spike density of 52.1 and a mean co efficlen t of variability of 5. 75 .for
the lax progeny. · It is seen from the table that the lax progeny had a mnch
greater range than the Ridit parent, 46,2- 60.8 as compared with 42.6- 46,1,
The mean of the mean spike densities of the Utac parent was 25.2 millimeters, with a mean coefficient of variability of 10.60 per cent, as compared
with a mean spike density of 22.0 and a mean coefficient of variability of 8,39.
The table proves that there are three definite groups of l!'3 progeny
when classified according to spike density, and that transgressive segregation
is in both directions, toward greater denseness and laxnesa, but particularly
in the direction of greater laxness,
In order to show that transgressive segregation in spike density actually
occurred between the dense parent and dense progeny and the lax parent and
lax progeny, Table 1 is given,

The probable error was computed by the devia-

tion from the mean method (3a).

The table gives the difference in mean spike

density between the Ridit parent and the homozygous lax progeny and the probable
error of the difference, also the difference in mean spike density between the

-15Table 6 -- The range of mean spike densities and the mean of mean
spike densities of Ridit and utac rows and of three groups
of r 3 families, together with the range of the coefficients
of variability (C.V.) and the mean of the mean coefficients
variability for the parents and for the r 3 families,

c. v.

Spike Density : ).lean spike
Range
:Density (11!2:·)

strain

Range

: c.v.

of yean

:Spike

D~~s!ties

Ridi t parent

42.6 - 46,1

44,5

3.7- 6,6

4.83

utac parent

23.1- 26,7

26,2

7.7 -14.26

10.60

Homozygous Dense

18.1 - 27.6

22.0

4,3 -14.0

8,39

23.0 -45.1

33,65

2-,9 -11,9

5,75

Retero zygo us

23.6- 43,7

33,4

Rom zygous fax

46.2' - 60,8

52.1

::

Table 7 -- Shoring the difference in mean spike density in the parents
and lax and dense progenies; also the probable error of the
difference.
NUmber of : Difference of
: p, E. of the
plants
:Mean spike Densi t:r: Difference

strain
Ridi t x

r.ax

7.6

! .314

Difference
p, E.
26

F3

utac x
Dense

3,2

r3

10

u
utac parent and the dense progeny and the probable error of the difference,
tax Progeny ---- 52.1
Ridi t ---------- 44,5

:! .210
1 .234
~ :!: :3I4

utac ----------- 25,2 ~ ,296
Dense Progeny -- 22.0 :: .120
~=~

It is seen that in the case of Ridit and the lax progeny that the difference is about 26 times the probabl e error, while with the dense groups the difference is 10 times the probable error.

The probable error in relation to the

differPnce indicates conclusively that transgressive segregation in spike density
actually occurred.
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A count of the number of families in each group shows that there are 96
hom:> zygous dense, 199 heterozygous, a.nd 103 hom:> zygous lax, which illll!lediately
suggests a ratio of 1:2:1 as a logical theory to explain the results.

Table 8

sho ws the c loseness of fit when the calculated are compared with the observed
numbers on the basis of a. one-factor difference.
that p

= .90,

From the table it is seen

which indicates that the theory of a one-factor difference is

probably correct.

Table 8 -- Goodness of fit of three groups c;>f :r3 progenies for spike
density compared With a 1:2:1 ratio.
ObservEd : calcula tEid
value (O): value (C)

progeny group

96

99.5

Heterozygous

199

199.0

Honozygous lax

103

99.5

Hom zygous dense

x2

= .246

p

~Q - c):z

0- c

(O - C) 2

- 3.5

12.25

.123

- 3.5

12.25

.123

c

= .903

SOIL HETl!tlOGENEITY:

Harris (Sa) states that, •unless special precautions are taken irregularities in the field may have greater influence upon the results of an experiment
than the factors in crop production which the investigator is seeking to compare.•
Het ero g eneity may be considered as a condition whereby one small plot has
the capac ity to produce a larger or smaller crop than an adjacent plot under as
nearly the same conditions a.s possible.

This condition of the soil is least at

the surface and greatest at a depth of about four fat.

The surface layer of a

soil might be apparently uniform in a field while the underlying layers might
differ greatly from one part of the field to another, hence the inadequacy of
personal judgment concerning the uniformity in physical characters in fields for
experimental m rk.
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rile Harris method of measuring soil heterogeneity uses the coefficient
of correlation- r - as an index to soil heterogeneity.

The correlation be-

tween the contiguous parents systematically distributed in this cross was
measured by this statistical constant (3a).

uniform distribution of parental

rows was brought about by planting single rows of each parent variety side by
side after every tenth

r 3 progeny row. .Ul the parental rows received the

same cultural treatment.
Harris advanced the theory that variability producing a positive, significant correlation is due to soil heterogeneity, as variability of soil became
g reat er the correlation increased •

.According to this theory heterogeneity

was not especially noticeable in this field since the coefficient of correla-tion for spike density gave an

r

of + .218 :! .103.

The coefficient of cor-

relation- r - is only a trifle I!Dre than double the probable error.

rile

81JX)UDt to which total variability in mean internode length is dependent upon
soil heterogeneity can be determined by the formula

V • variation in percentage.

V • lOO(l-Vl-r2), when

rile variation is found to be between 6 and 7 per

cent.
Because of the low soil heterogeneity, this field, with respect to spike
density, may be regarded as a very suitable location for experimental plot
trials.

IEI!NEL COLOR
In the Fl, all plants had red kernels .
kernels and 29 white.
1930 every

In the

r 2 , 371 plants

had red

This proportion suggests a 15 red : 1 white ratio.

In

F3 plant in all the progenies were classified as to kernel color.

Qn the basis of this

F3 breeding behavior, the decision was made as to proper

classification of the F;a plants with respect to genotype for grain color.

The

-18-

progenies grown from the plants with white kernels bred true in the
the remaining plants behaved in the following manner:

r3

while

(1) 168 were true-

breeding for red grain, (2) 101 were segregating 15 red : 1 white, and (3)
99 were segregating 3 red : lwhi te.

This preliminary grouping indicated the

likelihood of a two-factor difference for grain color.

r3

factors the calculated expectancy in the

on the basis of two

for each 16 plants is as follows:
7

True-breeding red grain - - - - Segregating 15 red : 1 white - Segregating 3 rid : 1 white - - True-breeding white grain---

4
4
1

16
\'lh.en the calculated expectancy was compared 'IIi th the observed numbers in
the two s egregating groups, the variation was found to be very narrow, while
in the other ho groups the data showed an excess of true-breeding white
families and a deficiency of true-breeding red families.
Table 9 shows the goodness of f1 t for the color of grain when the calculated numbers in each class are compared with the observed on the basis of a
two-factor difference between the two parents.

p

= • 7349

which 1a a good fit.

This means that by chance alone a worse fit might be expected 73 out of 100
cases.

Table 9

-

closeness of fit of four groups as to grain color on a
two-factor difference (7:4:4:1 ratio)

progeny group
Homozygous
Red grain
Segregating
15 :tted : 1 white:
Segregating
3 red : 1 white
HOlD) zygous
lthite grain

(Q -

Observed
Value (O)

Calculated
value (Ol

0- 0

(O - 0) 2

168

]!74.125

- 6.125

37.5156

.2155

101

99.500

1.500

2.2500

.0226

99

99.500

.500

.2500

.0025

~

24.875

- 5.125

26.2650

x2-

1.2924

p • • 7349

Cl2

0

1

1.0518
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SUIIIlARY
This paper reports data from a cross of Ridi t x Utac.
a~

Ridi t, developed.

the washington EXPeriment station from a croee made in 1915 between TUrkey

and Florence, 18 resistant to bunt sDIIlt.

Utac is a production of the Utah

EXPeriment station, the result of a cross made in 1919 between Dicklow and
Sevier.

The outstanding quality of this variety is its ability to stand erect

where older varieties lodged to such an extent as to reduce the yield.
is awnless, with lax spikes and red grain.

Ridit

Utac is awned. and has dense spikes

and white grain.
The F]. plants, spaced. about one foot apart each way, were harvested and
grain from them seeded 3 or 4 inchee apart in rows 1 foo S apart.

The !'].

generation from this cross was intermediate for awns and epike density, but
the kernel color was red like that of the :aidi t parent.
The Fz plants were harvested and studied from the standpoint of awn
classes, spike density, and grain color.
grain of each Fz plant.

}.n

r3

progeny row was seeded with

These rowe were spaced 1 foot apart and the kernels,

from 40 to 50 in each row, were spaced 3 or 4 inches apart in the row.

!!'here

were 39 paired plantings of the two parents seeded at the same time and in
the same manner after each 10 progeny rows.
!!'he parente and
for study.

r 3 progeny were harvested and taken to the laboratory

The data were obtained by observation for awn classes and kernel

color, and by measurement of 10 rachis internodes for spike density.
There were three classes of ·awns in the

r3

progenies:

(1) a bomozygou

awn-tipped group, (2) a heterozygous group, and (3) a bo1110zygous fully awned
g roup.

:Both parental types were recovered in the bom:>zygous

the basis of a one-factor difference, p

= .a:>

per cent.

r3

pogenies. on

-a:>-

There were three spike-density groups in the

r3

progenies:

gous dens,, (2) heterozygous, and (3) homozygous lax,
wer e recovered in the true-breeding progenies,

p

(l) homzy-

BOth parental types

= , 90

per cent,

The coefficient of variability mean was more than three times as large
as any of the other coefficient of variability groups, indicating that heterozygosity is very evident,
In the two homozygous groups there were found spikes considerably more
compact than the spikes of the utac parent, and all of the lax progenies, with
the exception of two, were more lax than the most lax of the Ridit parent,
Transgressive

segr~ation

is very pronounced,

The data taken on awns and spike density indicate a one-factor difference
in each case; with grain color a two-factor difference explained the data satisfactorily.

On the basis of a two-bctor difference, P

= ,73

per cent.

A correlation study was made between the spike density of the Ridit and
utac parents relative to soil heterogeneity.

The correlation gave a positive

r of ,22 :!: .10, indicating that soil heterogeneity was not measurably noticeable in this field with respect to spike density.
No suggestions of correlations were found between awns, spike density,

and grain color in the Ridi t x Utac cross,

-Zl-
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